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City Electric Ught

, The following rates for Blectrio Lights

EllEIEB.

4 ".'j'

Kortb Carolina leads In Rural Free

DellTerjr Routes.

NOTICE TO THB PTJBLIC. :
. --

. That I am not responsible for any
debts contracted by iOscar Draney In
any manner or form. ?

No bills to be paid to him u he Is no
longer in my employ. .

- , P. M. DBANET.

".,.,, : THE MARKETS. . - : ,

The following quotations war reoeiv
ad by J. X. Latham 4 Co, New Bon
H.o. ,. , .

. , ' Hiw Yorx, April .

OotroMj ; - Open. High. Low. Cloee
May....,..M 07 9.U'9.07 ; US
July...; 9.08 9.0 8.0S '0.08
Asg. " 8.85 8.88
Sep,...'. '8J7 8.41 8.17' , 8.88

Oct..... 1.18 U8 8.U, - 8.15

PAID FOR BURKED BAGGAGE

if i i .'...,' t,i
First Time Passengers Knew: Of Exten.

slyePireOn Steamer.

: Mew Tork, April 18. DIreoted by offi-

cers of the teamhlp Marco Mlndhettl,
the crew' of the steamer took , from her
hold to-d- a quantity of burned baggage
belonging to the 835 steerage passengers
who debarked from the vessel yesterday
on her arrival The taking out of the
baggag wu the tint Intimation th pa
sengera had that their lives had, been In
peril from fir when the ship was one
day out of Naples, from which port the
vessel sailed March 28.'

, Some hay was on fire in one of the for.
ward compartment of the hold. The
passengers saw the smoke, but were told
the ship was being fumigated. This satis
fled them, and the;offlcer and crew kept
the real cause a secret The Are burned
18 hour before It wu brought under
eontrol. 'H -

Today a representative of the steam.

Nice lot fust Received

Fancy Evaporated Apples 10c lb, Sun-drie- d Apples re-

duced to 8o.

Few Nice Mixed Nuts left over from Holidays, only 10c lb
Canned Corn, standard quality, 3 cans for 25c.
New Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Fresh lol T. T. Sugar Cured Shoulders 10c lb.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 5o lb.
Big lot Feather Dusters, Whisk Brooms and Blacking

Brushes.

I J. L 1DK,
'Phone 91.
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JUST RECEIVED

Carolina

furnished by City Electrto Light System
wu adopted.' . -

Commercial lighting, 18 candle' power
out at 19 o'clock night, 60 ot per month
per light, 18 caudle power all night, 75
ots 6 ampher arc light out

'

at 19 o'clock
night 84.00; per month; meter rata 10 ete
per E. W, hour. Wji-.W--.?

Resldenos lighting, flat rata 85c per
light monthly, out at II o'clock night,
all night 75 cts. Meter rata 10 eta. per
K. W. hour. All meter rates subeet to
disocunte u foUows-b- ttls 85.00 to $10.00
10 per cent discount, $19.00 and over 15

per cent discount If paid within 10 days
from preceding month.

All lamps except the 8 ampheber arcs
will be furnished free wire and connec-
tions from mainline to Inside line of
sida walk will be done by City.

J.J.TOLSON,
City Clerk.

Walnut Taffy and. Walnut Buttercups
itMcSorley's.

LESS W0RRT.

Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves in
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
It All you can do Is to keep them as
free from exposure u possible and al
ways have In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended npon. Anway's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It la guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling it. Bold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy.

Cola Headache Powders

Contain no Antipyrlne, Morphine
or other Injurious drugs. They do not
depress but stimulate tho atomach and

increase its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Stomach. Price
10c. Made and sold by Bradham's Phar
macy, corner Pollock and Middle 8ts.

Bradham's Antl-Bilio-

Uver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing Increased
flow of bile and producing natural move
meats of the bowels. They do not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 25 cts. Manufactured by O.

D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug-
gist

DMB CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
in nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due' to cold con-

gestion In the front ot head. The coat
is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from its use Is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

A fine lot of hog brants at the Oaks
Market today.

Bitra fine Veal at the Oaks Market to-

day.

Hot Chocolate, andHot Coffee and
Sandwiches at McSorley's.

::

Official Weather fiepert for March.
' Important Social Marriage.

Yegetatlea tieaerally
Backward, ill.College to Flay.,

; .Balbioh, April 17. Th official

'port on the weather In this State daring
March waa Issued today. It' says the
mesa temperature waa 59 degrees, or LB

, degrees above normal; .. rainfall 8 81
Inches, or .80 of aa Inch below normal.
The loweat temperature wu 4 degreea
above sero, at Llnvllle. x

Dr. Truman J, Backus, president, ot
Tackers Institute, Brooklyn, N.Y., will
deliver the commencement address at
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
here May W

. President Winston of the A A K. ooU
lege spoke at Burlington this evening,
on an Industrial feature In the public
schools. , Burllngtoa win- - adopt this
plan. &

- v
'' Got, Ayoock and State Superintendent
Joyner spoke this evening at the closing
of the.publlc school at LaGrange. '

This morning, in the Church of the
Good Shepherd, Miss Annie Purnell,
daughter of Judge T. R. ParneU, was
united In marriage to Dr. Herbert R.
Drewry ot Norfolk. Mis Delia Purnell
a sister of the bride, was maid of honor
and Mb Patrick Drewry, a brother of
the groom, was beet man. Mr. Drewry
is a first cousin of Mr. John 0. Drewry
of Raleigh, grand secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Masons.

Today the State paid the $58,000 semi-

annual Interest on lta 6 per cent bonds.
It is said that vegetation was never ao

backward here aa it la this year.
It la officially stated that more rural

free delivery routes are now being laid
oat in this State than in any other. Two
special agents are in the State at work
on this line.

Bishop Leo Hald will In a few days
lay the corner atone of three new build-log- s

at the Roman Catholic Orphanage
here.

The dramatic club of the Agricultural
aad Uechanlcal College, aided by several
Raleigh ladles, will play "The Rivals"
at Charlotte. The club made a hit here
In this play.

Shipment of Supplies Against Strue-flin- g

Boers.

Niw Ohlians, 'April 18. Colonel
Crowder, the United States officer as-

signed by the government to Investi-
gate the reported maintenance of an al-

leged British supply camp at Port Chal-mett- e,

today examined the charge de-

claring that munltlona of. war wort
being shipped from ChalmetU to South
Africa. ,.:..

All the recent evidence ia understood
to have been largely la support of the
charges made by Governor Beard, aad
some portions are said to have gone far
beyond, any allegations submitted to
Secretary Bay by the Governor.

Ffcltnoph? at Ha. reekaac
Mrs. Peckem-Jo- hn, I bear that

Jones' bouse burned down a week after
he waa married.: '

. v
Mr. Peckem-W- ell, troubles never

come singly, you know. St Loula

Rice Flakes.
Try them, No cooking whatever prepared for tho table in
one minute.

Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-

orated Horseradish, etc.
Don't fail to send your orders to us, as we are prepared to

meet all competition, and give you fresh goods and the quick-

est delivery of any house in the city.

Tours to Please,

J. R. F-ISKBI-
ES, Jr.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock His.

ihivw mimumummuuuuiixtimx

WatcH Bargain.

A solid gold (Oslie) (small ladles size)
14 karat Waltham or Elgin, latest en-

graving aad designs, all hand engraved
and fuUy guaranteed for $18.60.

This I very near factory cost, and will
not be for sal atlthls price yater than
May 15 th.

' J. O. BAXTER, Jn.

If you want a' Chamber Set, Dinner
Set, Tea'Bet.Sor.other useful articles

At GreatlYlBeilnceil Prices

attend the

Special Sale
At Whitehurst's

; BEGINNING

WEDNESDAY
AND CONTINUES THROUGH THB

WEEK.

GEO. A. NIOOLL. THOB. O. HTMAR.

Fire

Insurance,
'Bolicittrade'andjMk the patronage of

those desiring fire insurance.
Only First-clas-s Companies represent

ed.
Temporary Office over Hyman Supply

Co., Craven Street

UXIVEI1SITY
LAW SCHOOL.
The Bummer Term begins June 9th,

to continue three months. Thorough
Instruction in courses admitting to the
bar. Speoiat lectures by eminent law-

yers. Far catalogue address JAMES 0.
MacRAE, Dean, Chapel Hill, N. O.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street has pleasedthe people for years
with his work. Can excel! all others In
the business m this city. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty,

180 MTODDE STREET.
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neod for the house Gold and Silver

Chicago, April 17.

Open. High. Low. Closo
May .78' 74
July.... , 74 - 7BJ

Conn Open. High. Low: Oloa
May . 1 ' ',

BIbst Open. High. Low. Close
May ....

A twLt. WawTnrk lnrll 17.

BtobD':, Open. High. Low. Clos
""ft -

B - ' 1121
Bo By ...... let ' ltTJ.aL;... .18 m
u.& s . 4i - 41
C. B.S.,"Prrd..88
Mo. P..........101J ion
Atchlsen 801 81

Ta.O. 0 71 70f
A. C. O m 49
Am Ice. . . lt

UvarpMi

Bpots 5.1-S- 3 Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, May June 4.50. June-Jal- y

4.59.

CtSH
May. 500 495

KCtW MMBK COTTON HABKET.

Bales In local .market yesterday at
81 to 81.

POET REOniPTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

71,000 91.0H
This week.

Sat 12000 18089
Mon. 12000 9009
Tues. 11000 18009
Wed. 13000 18009
Thurs. 8000 8009
Frl. 84099

98,000

For fine Venison call at the Oaks
Market

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the beat drugs are used. ' The
prices are reasonable.,, Send your there
to be filled.

Fine Western Beef and Mutton at the
Oaks Market

City Ordinance
Belt ordained That no person, or

corporation shall own, use or maintain
any pole, upon any of the streets of th
City, which may be rotten, unsafe, inse-
cure or dangerous, and any person or
corporation owning ualng or maintain,
ing uld poles, and thai) 'allow th earns
to remain apon said, street, shall be
guilty of a mUdemeanor , aad fined five
dollars for each offense. And every day
that such poles shall J - aOowel, to re-

main upon said street ahall constitute a
separata Offense. ' ' f

2nd. That In addition to th penalty
prescribed In section t of this otdinsnoa,
If Such person or corporation shall fail
and refuse to remove any and all of such
poles within I days1' after aotlca to
owner, tb, Mayor and"; Chtjof Polio
shall cause all such poles to he removed
at the expens 'of tha owner orpwa--
,rt.' ..!. n ?v nm

" That this ordlnaae shall lak affect 8
day from It date. Wj, ',. 'U I

April 15, 1909. Adopted all present,
voting yea. 'i

J.J.TOLSON,
:-- City Clerk. ,.

&t chain prices;
.

'c- -

A strictly high grade Clipper Chainlets
Bicycle at 136.00 UttedwttU th Lebtnd
and Falcoaer bevel gear exactly the
same gntr used in tlie celebrated Col
umbla Ohalnless Bicyolea. This Is the
Greatest bicycle Bargain ever offered tor
the minify. i .
.Onlynfew tBfU '.

i WM. T. HILLi
y :

' SPORtwo corms.

' II.

LAXATIVn i
if I

There's not a
Thing in this
Grocery

that will not pass
the most rigid inspection

by any "pure food expert"
If it isn't right we don't
sell it, you know.

This week, as usual, we
have aome "specials" and
these specials are a mighty

' good thine for housekeepers.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer, "

71QBrcai St.

byisnv (wviwvtewvtc.

TUCKER BROS.
'

810 North Front Street,

N. C.WILMINGTON, - -

The place to buy your Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. In

Foreign and Domestio Granite and
Sfarble. Lettering and Finish the
$est. t

Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Golds boro, N. C

a - St
:way.";'i Straw,; fedoras,1 straw

ship company wu waiting on the pier
With a satchel full of money. As each
immigrant who had suffered loss through
the fir presented his claim he wu paid.
The loss of baggage wu $1,600 but much
more damage wu done the steamer.

To Sail To North Pole.

Chicago, April 16. In the worksofjthe
McDonnel Odometer Company here en
gines and framework are being construct
ed for three big airships, In which Pat
rick B. McDonnel hope to ' reach the
North Pole next rammer, says the Chron
tele. Be la confident that hi machines
will work, u the model has proved sue.
eessful, .

Th airship will be built on the dirigi-

ble balloon plan and will be more than
400 feet long. It Is said that several.Chlca
go'capltallsts are Interested In the ven
ture, the coat of which Is expected to be
wlthlnt.50,000.

Hill Boomed For Governor.

New York, April 15. Aa a result of
David B. Hill's speech at the harmony
meeting at the Democratic Club every

Demoratlo politician is
convinced that Mr. HUI will take the
nomination for Governor.

Mr. BUI la in close touch with the
Democratic .situation all over th State,
and it la regarded aa significant that all
of his friends are aaying positively that
the delegates to the State Convention
will be elected without Instructions for

'any candidate for any office. There la

apparently no one to question the sug
gestion that Mr. Bill will control the
convention. He will organize it, write
the platform and name the tloket.lf the
delegates are nnlnatructed,a majority of

am will be carefully selected adherents
of the HUI faction.

Broil Bwcm'.
i la a dish which in few.

fOajfleaervea tte. adjective, be- -

"w .41

I Jpnly way. to cook bacon both
TO)'mattfir'nf annearance and for
iegtiye qoalltlee la to broil it, not

a pea or coals lit la too rat for
ill in mjrvrj am oven, vui um

baVsorTu Jbeaoet delicately thin slice
poaalbjl;,TyxHn$ the rind. Lay the
B5 !0e toftajber in a fine .wire

riecjtMreover a anpping pan
la a hot oyen. It require to

nst once. The fat which
Into the pan makes excellent

ping tot frying potatoes.
Drain the bacoa on brown paper.

If you ,wlah to aery calf Hver .with
this, sprinkle the liver with pepper
and salt, roll it la flour and try brown
In th bacon dripping. Serve with a
curled morsel of bacon on top of each
piece of Urer. Bacon aa nerved by the
average cook, well soaked In grease,
is the most tnolgeatlbl of food; when
broiled crisp in the oven, tt is dish
that may. t served even for a child of
two rear with Impunity. Among all
tha fats delicately crisped bacon ranks
next to cream In ease of digestion. -

: .
A-'::,-

; laftlaa Fnyit Klein. - ;,
Those acquainted with Indian cus-

tom know of the 'prominence that
feathers hold in the reUgtou and so-

cial ceremonies of the red men. Par-
ticularly among the Navnjoe and Pu-

eblos are tbeee plume emblem be-

lieved to have the utmost efficacy for
good or bad, '

,
: (.-

-.

' All about any Pueblo town may be
carefully whittled stick, each

with a tuft of downy feather, gener-
ally white ones, bound at the top of it
Tb6f at prayer stick and are. quite
aa curious a. the prayer wheel vt
Burma and the paper prayer of the
Chine, The feathers, atlck and man.
oer of tying the feather vary accord-tn- g

tq. tj nature of the prayer. The
InftUn who wishes to aak a favor of
tbq "Trues" prepare , hi feather
prayer with great aecrecx. ' .Then, tak-
ing It to a proper spot, he pray to
those above, and, planting hi stick,
leave tt to continue bis petition.

British and German '
Government

lDIsUke PblUrplneTarlflili
Washington, April 10-- Not only th

British, but th German Government,
baa lodged a strong protest With the
State Department against the application
of that part of lb Philippine tariff act
recently enacted and just ordered Into
operation which authorlr.es the rebate of
a portion of tha export duties on Philip-
pine products Imported Into the Unltnl
Mates. ThegrotMt mattnr of complnlnl
Is hemp, whlcb is Imported Into Inr.W!
snd Germany In ti qnantltlrs f '",
I'jnila.

H elan's V icklei are mighty good things, we have them.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad SU Grocer. Phone 137.

S , : ., . . ,. . . V

IV I TTT G-bd- ds

Erer notice that aa soon a you get
one fiddler paid another begin to tuna
up rAtchloa Globe.

E7ER GETULL?"
On Other Thing ThanLlqaor. '

. Il ls profitable for anyone to study
food In order to regulate the health, not

' " with medicine but by building up healthy
nerrs centers with good food, .

T

' A man who baa mad aomethlng of a
study on this line writes from Iowa
City; "When 1 11 rat tried Orape-Hut- a It
was st the table of a prominent elate

' offlolal and the remarkabl teste attraot- -.

ed me. I afterwards Investigated the
subject carefully and discovered that

, . . Grape-Nut-s eontala dsrtross augar.
"

Th starchy part of th food Is trans-- V

formed Into starch sugar or dextroee.
Those sam result ars produoed by th

; dlgestlv organ, by the actloa oftht
V ', sallr and, tha paacraatie jaloes on

Starchy foods. The fact eoaviacad
'V

'
that G rape-N- ot Is natural, pro-dl--

geiud food aad Just what I required aad
Beaded. ':.:'$'.:''.''-.7-;;"- "

1 Bad besa suffering from a full feel- -,

log after meals aad generally more or
V, lets bead acta, All tkl trouble left when

.';''. I quit wing whit bread, warm biscuit,

It was about this lime t earn home
. from school, broasa doa pbysioally

; a ttvwv ; a,, , - ;. j

r :

-

;

Wamnlll
Sit (Down,,,

That's tha thing to say to
the ping hata, derblei and; fe
doras. - Let . them go now.
Straw Hals have the ."right of

i i amasassssssT

on

fi Li

if

V i
'

w yftrM
Phone Gasfrill hdw. Co.

. - and. mentally. only weighed 130

V poaads. At my earnest quest Mother
T, , began aervtog Orape-Nu- u every meal

r . We have the little things you

.' j, and she eald she had paver eatea any
' thing that agreed with her physical Con.

dlilon as .did my "new food" aa abe
termed It , ,. , n , K; t "

sailors, straw teloaoopes, IIaxklnaw Itraws, ooaiM braids and
fine braids, Panamas and Porto IXioo's,"' ourled'brimS and. stiff

i brims, double brims, clean and well mad. l ThJnew styles
await yotur allcnUon here, Xout Sommw's pleasure will de'
paid much on your hist, "If you buy It hore it will be right,

j you can bank on It. LUaw Lata 23o to 12,60. , - &

.' ' ... Id five weeks I weighed 193 pvumls, a

Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Varnish, iTator Coolora, To Cream
Freezers, Ice Shavers and Plunes, .Wash Tuba, Wash Boards, Cloth
Pins, Tinware, Agateware, Sprinklers, Dust Tans, Galvanized Toilet Sets,
Flj Traps, Rat Traps, Mouse Traps, Family Scales, Call Bells, Dinner
Bella, and Door Bells, Stove ToliBb, Lamp Wicks and Chimneys. A
Fuather Duster for 30o, '

A full slock or Fanh, Doors and Blind?, Paints, Oils, and Builders
$vjpli. Lime aklioUul 20oj,k. r

1'romi t Delivery. pric s lmr t."

-
"

gain of IS poon ii. od I feel ao alroog- -

that I bare bo a able to do from 10 to 15
- hour of bard work dally. My mlad has

never seemed ao clear before and I am
thoroughly convinced that there is no
food like Gmpe-Na- to produce health
and a strong and c' r brft n." I.re Arl-
ington, I!oi 1? j, Iowa (:: Is, 5


